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o There is a certain kind of un-

earthly screeching that they call
Mfashionablec singingl ' '

; Ever
hear ahyiof it? If not; you'ye
missed a trekt. Just go into most
any. city church pnSunrlay morn-

ing and they'll give you a sample
of ity Here's how you will know
when' it's a-com- ing: You'll see
somebody go to the piano or pipe
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FRIENDS ANDOMRADES:-- - came very near , not bemg
able to send you a Fool-Kill- er at ajl this month, and, ar ah) the
best I can do is to send 'you 'two iages;ust one-ha- lf of the Teg-
ular size. , As, stated inthe. December issue,- -! have been having
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' ' ' organ and begin to .clawover the
keys likea puppy digging for a
ground-mous- e. Then you '11 see a
young lady'march out ; onto the
stage with her arms full of sheet
music and her face set - like the

I timeTlock - on" a national bank
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vault. She.stops and gazes over
the 'audience as solemnly as a
convict in "the; electric- - chair.

all kinds of trouble about getting my printing done; I will ex-

plain right here just what I have tad to contend with. 7: Since fmy
circulation xmtgrew the capacjty gt ; my little -job jpress (which :

was about 18 months ago) I have been doing my" press-wor- k in
the office of The Yellow Jacket,, another -- paper published here;
The Yellow Jacket is a very bitteruand unreasonable Republican '
sheet edited by IJ. Don Laws. I made a contract with Laws- - for
the use of his machinery to print my paper, as .: 1. was not then
able to buy an outfit of my own. Things went very smoothly for
a few months, and.then because dared to express opinions con-

trary tof Laws's hide-boun- d Repuplican creed, he began to get his
back up and has been trying to sour on me for nearly a year. I
have been knowing for quite awiyJe that the final break between
us was bound to come before, long, . jVell, it has come, and that's
enough said. It is no longer possible for me to print The Fool-Kill- er

in Laws's office. . 4

"

; r
1 have closed a deal for .a large and rapid press of myxown,(

but it will be ia month or two the very best I can do before I can
get the new press here and set up ready ffor business.! In. the

Then she unfolds her music and
begins to pucker her mouth till
it looks like the blossom end of a
swivelled cucumber. Everybody,The Snail Supper. holds their breath.1 . Something
awful is about to happen. .

Suddenly the ;v

young A lady's
The good ladies of our village

recently pulled off a snail supper mouth opens like ihe nose end ofi
on, excuse me, an oyster sup-- a tobacco sack, and you 'hear a

per- - for the benefit of the ch'urch.
noise, that sounds like pulling a

meantime the only thing I can do is to fall back on my little job. yard of Bologna sausage throughAbout a dozen of them spent two
Weeks getting it up, and the -- re a tin horn.;. Her eyes seem to

bore through the ceiling like twoceipts amounted to about$10.i If
left-hand- ed , gimlets and hercue,y uau aii auuumoicu : a gi uu:

bing hoe and a case knife and throat works like a frog swallow

press aiiu iittiiiiiiei uiL-ouiiico- ui b ux ail issue w ten jruu ijluvv

ters stand; Jl can't possibly make it the regular size fthis time, as
it wopld take me neaVlytwo "months to, print one issue. So I'll
just send this along and get busy about the new press. The press.
I have bought is a G. B. Cottrell & Sons' Monarch Drum Cylinder
Press, manufactured in NewiYbffk Gity. ; --It:.weighs nearly 8,000'
pounds and wili print four pages'oi a five-colu- mn paper at brief im

spent that .;: much time
"

skinning
sassafras bark they" would have
rriade'a heap more money, and 1 it
would have been more credit to
the church. But then they could

pression. I already have a goodT office buildingof my own, and
when I cret mv new Dress installed, with Dower tio run it and a few :

ing a June-'bug- , Her: voice seems
to have been made in joints, and
put together with brass rings,
and it rattles against her. Adam's
apple like dragging a log-cha- in

over abridge.; - iV

The . audience leans 'forward
and' drinks it in like a young cat-

bird eating a worm. ; Of .course
nobody understands a word of

not nave worn ineir oesp rags aim 0eY iitQe items-the- n The Fool-Kill- er will be at home. I can then
m

,.v-- wV&w , nanaieinecircuiauon tin it reacnesou, uuu or o,uuu. ,

you know.
( ;

. Now, boys,i this outfit is costing me a big pile of money, and , J
ltafl v naven't enougn to pay it an. Tne paper is my only dependence, ana

people will resort to such devilish vftn fftiuR mtist.cpTiH in-4-- hp r.lnhs jmrUiP.ln m(. raisft thevmcmvv. Rpnd
devices toraise money for thfe thatarticle on first page headed. "To My CluB-Raiser- s, " andthen the song,, and it they did the

song would be, a failure. It would
not be ."fashionable sinsrinsr."

cDurcn. Ana wny m toe nunaer do your very besU j am bankings you. Let's show the infernal
is it-th- at people who have money plutes that they can't run over ThFooUKiller.' I will do just the
to give to church work can't give best j about the February number, and thenhe Marchnumber
icairecL, jusias wen a9 w pe the and hotprinted on new. press:, regular size, enough to
around the bush and poke it in pnr1 vftllr T .me liPar frnm ovprv nrtnf vmi wifli n'iTntVhirr
under the back: door? " A mind- - KnnA, CnKa Qoiiikf0 Uoir . . - -

, -
ireader who could look into such Yours fot the "underdog,"

people's hearts would read some J. L. PEARSON,
thing like this: -

.

The only thing' required of you
is to sit there like a chicken with
the gapes and drink it in. Let it
run in at both ears and ooze out
through the pores of your soul.
4 The singer stop's, ta get her
breath and to wait for the -- audience

to catch up. t The organist
hits the instrument in the face a
few times like a nigger woman
a-beat- ing out,peas, and then they
sail in again.- - Lickitysplit they
go, up and downthe scale, like
.two hound dogs, after a . rabbit,
and all the while the expression
on the sirlger's face looks like a

x i4Lord, I hate like the mischief
to let You have this nickel, bat I

r 1 t " "1

jnow wnen x nave, a aime or a

quarter ta give to God, I don't
- ask Him to swap me a saucer, of iiv- - Clul:;o. Fie, 115c' asnails tor it

rne price ,or Bingje BUDscnpuons ip i ne - jj ooi-mii- er is v ad cents-- a ; year.
Because .that fellow McNamara

blew up the t6s Angeles Times build
but if you will get several of your friends, to go in with you and Send "'in a
club of fiyeor mofeiat one time.you fcah; all get the paper at 15 cents a
year.. The Fool-Kill-er is .creating gfeatexcitementwherever it is introing and killed about 25 men, he is very
duced, and it now goea inta every State in", the Union.' Join the ' army of
club-taiser- s. po it. now.' Address: ' . -

properly branded as a murderer, v But
the machinery; owned and controlled
by the .'big interests' kiris more men

mixture of cramp; colic, death
agony, a toothache and a sneeze,
- Once in awhile the jointed mel-
ody comes in suchivolumes that
it almost jars the" shingles, loose,
andthen it fades away till it
sounds like where the little end
of a cat-fig- ht tapfersoff to noth-
ing, o r , . ,
r And when it is all oyer, you go

home feeling like somebody . had
run a wood rasp over your sore
tooth. But it is the Fashion you
know, and Fashion is a great old
gal. -

; THE FOOL-KILLEI- l,; 3I0RATIAN FALLS, K. C. .

than, that every"day. in the year, and
we hear nothing said about it. Had I would rather be - a v poor, :blind
you thought of that, mister? nigger and have to J sell shoestrings

for a living than to 'be a pot-gutte- d

parody on ' Cod's masterpiece and
have only charred embers where, my

Read the above . 'Special Notice !"
to all of your friends and take, their
subscriptions. That new press must
be paid for atjonce, and there is only-on-

e

wayjbo do itr everybody get busy
and send in clubs. Hurrah," comrades !

,. Two bodies coming together is gen
erally called a collision-rb-ut : some
times they call it twins. conscience ought to be. . - 1


